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of Qts$gn Told by Mrs. Lawjton
charged by the water companies
butr are materially lower than .

those contained in the proposed
new tariffs.

BUILDS IN CONCRETE oEFFORTS HERE

ARE APPRDUED
YarnelTs Sideline Becomes His Main Business

PRODUCTS ARE UNIQUE

GUILDS GIVES

SALESflEPOHT

Twelve Transactions Made
In Recent Days Involve

- OVer $36,000

the season the flowers In their
Urn.

During the past few weeks
when ft has been, so hot that it
did not seem possible that there
could be any flowers without ir-

rigation, the school garden has
been one mass at hollyhock and
larkspur blooms. They are al-

most out of bloom now but the
shasta daisies and miehaelmas
daisies are ready to take their
places.

A lot of iris and several more
lilae bushes were planted by the
gardeners this spring and they
expect to have an even prettier
array of flowers next year than
they had this year.

Increase Asked
In Water Rates

7 Denied Here
The public service commission

Saturday refused to sanction new
tariffs filed by the Garibaldi
Beach Water and the Rockaway
Beaeh Water company, which
would have, increased their re-
turns in excess of eight per cent
on their investments.

In each case the aplieants for
increased rates were ordered to
put in effect within the next 15
days a schednle of charges pre-
scribed by the public service
commission.

These schedules are slightly
higher than the previous rates

IT IFfiiiiiaiffise
Your new home

or
Refinance the present one

SEE

P. IHI. JJEILIL
200 United States Bank Building

General Insurance Telephone8(K3 Surety Bonds

SUMFLQWERS TEN

FEET TALL SHOWN

STAYTON. Aug. 2 J. R. Mil-
ler has several sunflowers at his
place that are 10 feet tall, and
still growing. One is 10 feet
tall and has only one flower in
bloom, but plenty of buds coming
on. Uncle Joe says if William
Taylor wants these specimens to
put on display in the Marion
connty booth at the state fair, he
may have them and welcome.

Uncle Joe; who is well along in
years, was bed-fa- st for nearly a
year with rheumatism. Last win-

ter he managed to walk a few
steps eaeh day with the aid of his
crutches. When spring came he
began to plan to work in his yard,
although his neighbors tried to
dissuade him.

He made a sort of harness or
suspenders for his crutches, and
by this means Is able to hoe and
work in his garden which is doing
fine and would be a credit to an
able bodied person.

I

Rickey Teachers and Pupils
Overcome Handicaps in

Raising Flowers

By LILLIE U. MAGEE
RICKEY, Aug. 2. (Special)
What can' be done under the

most' unfavorable conditions by
patience and - preservation by
anyone who is determined to
have a flower garden has been
demonstrated by the school chil-
dren of the district and the
teachers. Mrs. Marie- - Kelly and
Miss .Edna Ferry.

Two years ago when the school
house was built Mrs. Kelly and
Miss Ferry took charge of the
school. They also made up their
minds that the school grounds
should be beautified.
Pupils Donate
Bulbs and Plants

The pupils were delighted
with the idea and donated tulips
and daffodil bulbs, lilac bushes
and a few perennials.

Quite an amount of clay soil
had been scattered around, the
yard when the excavation was
done for the basement and was
pretty well packed by fall.

Regardless of the hard- - task
before them the teachers and the
children went to work, spaded
the ground and planted their
bulbs and plants. The ground
was so poor that the plants made
very little growth and the gar-
deners . waited eagerly to see
what their bulbs would do.

The gophers and moles seemed
to think someone was doing
them a favor by planting bulbs
and destroyed a good many of
them. Part of the tulips they
left until they had buds and even
blooms then the moles cut them
off Just under the ground.
Theft of Plants
Is Final Blow

A few tulips and a few daffo-
dils bloomed and then some one
stole the daffodils.

Miss KeHy and Miss Ferry
were reelected last fall and
the gardeners were not discour-
aged but went to work again.
New soil was added and they
planted again and this time with
more success.

The daffodils and tulips grew
and bloomed and so on through

Mutual Savings and Loan Association
A Salem Institution Organized in 1910

Place your savings with us
Let us finance your home on weekly

or monthly payments

142 South Liberty Street

Venetian Blinds
Take the place of both shade and awning.

Last a lifetime.
ventilation and light admitted Sun kept out.

Attractive and distinctive in appearance

J. BUNNETT VENETIAN BLINDS
Made in Oregon

Factory Base Line Road, Address Box 504, R. 0, Portland, Ore.
Telephone Tabor 6821

For Free Estimate on
PIONEER ALBICOTE EMULSIFIED

ASPHALT ROOF COATING
applied by Specialists

Call or Write

Carlton Pioneer Roofing Co.
Phone 487 A. B. Christenson, Mgr. 170 X. Front St,

AUTHORIZED APPLICATION AGENTS

The greatest home-furnishi- ng event in the
history of Salem will soon come to a close.
BUY NOW. Ho

Three years ago J. H. Yarneil
grew tired of spending all his
days finishing cement, so he
started a little side line. Util-
izing his knowledge of concrete
"manufacture Yarneil started
making ornamental concrete fur
miore, mcisamg nower vases,
sun dials, bird baths and
benches.

Now the sideline has become
the main line, and after Ityears of the finishing business.
Yarneil is forgetting that work
in the fun of moulding ail the
above mentioned "furniture",
which helps go to make good
looking gardens better.

He also makes frogs, deer,
rabbits, dogs, and brownies, big
ana little ail in concrete.

Mr. Yarneil carries on this
work at his home at 1215 North
16th. and Is assisted by Roy
Smith, who lives near Clear
Lake.

A number of patterns of all
these kinds of concrete furniture
is used, and with the variety of
painting and decorating there la
ample room for the ed

different In this line. Of course,
many of the patrons purchase
the pieces sans paint, and decor-
ate to suit the Individual garden.

Strange as It may sound.
Yarneil and Smith are better
known for this work outside of
their home town than in It.
Fully two-fift- hs ytf their business
comes from valley points. Includ-
ing mostly Portland. Albany, Ku-ge- ne

and Lebanon.
Incidentally. Mr. Yarneil who

started the project Is Tears
old; but he is getting real pleas
ure out of maklnr and decorat
ing these ornaments, and Judg-
ing from the present business.
win rind himself busy for as
many years aa he cares to follow
the work.

His retail saeo has been fitted
up at his own home. But all the
articles .are.. jpt kept behind
closed doors: many of them are
found arrayed in his own front
yard, there presenting an Irrest-ibl- e

temptation for passersby to
go loot."

LUMBER TIS

SEATTLE, Wash., August 1
(Special) Lumber production
during the week ending July 2
at 150 mills reporting to the
West Coast Lumbermen's associ-
ation, was 49.45 per cent of ca-
pacity. This compares with 46.--

5 per cent of capacity for the
preceding week and with an ave-
rage of 64 per cent of capacity
from January 1 to June 1. The
industry, since the week ending.
May 24, has been operating at
greatly reduced schedules, result-
ing, according to the estimate of
the West Coast Lumbermen's as-

sociation, in a total reduction of
output, during the nine weeks of
approximately 410,000,000 board
feet. This is almost three week's
production for the entire Indus- -

The Whole Dental

Profession is talk-

ing about my

ROOFLESS PLATE

Just as the name Ind-
icatesa plate without
the disadvantages of a
dental plate.

Taste yonr food swallow
easily n gagging feel
sensatloM of "beat and
cold."

Let Me Save
. You lz UTe

Cost of Your
Dental Bill!

TEETH EXTRACTED
FREE WHEN BRIDGE

WORK OR PLATES ARB
ORDERED

Dr. C. A. Eldriedge
Dentist

SOS State St, SALEM

That real estate moving in
Salem is shown In report of 12
recent deals made by the Leo N.
Childs company, local realtors.
The 12 properties Involved-- a con-

sideration totaling approximately
836.180. Transactions are:

The Arthur Bates home at
1240 Lee street was sold to Mar-
tin Fisher.

Dr. F. Kenneth Power pur-
chased a residence at 1898 Fir
street which was formerly owned
by Bert T. Fird.

A. E. Robertson purchased the
Mrs. Kuney home at 144 S. 19 th
by Bert T. Ford.

Mary L. Sebrell sold her lease
and household furniture at 722
State street to L. M. Webb. Ed-

win L. Spaulding purchased a
new fOur-roo- m bungalow from

Keith Brown at 950 North 14th
street.

George Siefarth exchanged his
home at 1635 N. Capitol street
for the Miranda Axley one acre
tract on the Garden road.

Anna ' Steininger sells her 80
acres of timber located near
Scotts Mills.

The following properties were
sold but of the Leo N. Childs sub-
division at the '4" Corners, east
of Salem: Walter L. Nicholson
purchased a two acre tract. J. A.
Brown buys a one acre suburban
home. Paul M. Blowers pur-
chased a one acre suburban home.
Two and one-ha-lf acres with a
fonr-roo- m bungalow was purchas-
ed by Fred E. Miner.

LMJ

Closing Out

at

Wholesale
Cost

' Bridge & Beach
Fuel Range

Bridge and Bench Fnel range in
cream and green porcelain trim.
Coal or wood. tC7 CO
Rednced to only... $0l.0U
One only Bridge and Beach Gas
Range for Flamo or Bhellane.

SSWr.?. $69.00

til 1 xin ffri iVr irTTTl

DRAWS ATTEVnOX
INDEPENDENCE, Aug. 2

Mrs. Marion Mix. who lives on
the corner of Third and "C"
streets, has a hydrangea in
bloom in her yard which is at-
tracting attention for -- Its rare
beauty. It is a very large bush
and is full of blooms shading
from pink to blue.

FOREST FIRE RAGES
MISSOULA, Mont., Aug. 1.

(AP) Flames continued today
to sweep through sections of the
Selway and cabinet forests des-
pite the tire fighting efforts of
several hundred men.

farnitnr--i on
this sale atlprices w

Time I ...

Is Short ' i
r. ' -r

Save Now ; '

Fains Highway Commission
Has Taken- - to Save

Scenery Lauded

The report of the "roadside
arreT' of Oregon made trr Mrs

HOT T. T .a art on nnrinr th a lift--
'ffces of the American Nature

association and the National
CottAeil for the Protection of
Roadside beauty has some most
inferestln points in it. This
survey Is being systematically
mut at the states of the United
States and has Jnst been com
pleted for our own state. Mrs.
Law ton is now in Washington
where she is continuing the same
work.

Briefly stating the survey of
Oregon It is Indicated that: Ore-g-o

will rapidly become one of
tfie leading playgrounds of the
nation, this statement Deing

LmA aft- - 4.S00 miles of the
State has been covered, in the
two months taken for this sur
vey.
flosse etf Highways
CmfrhMf ta IT. S.

rfertsJn highways are unique
fa character and can scarcely be

- matched anywhere in America,
especially the McKensle, the Co-

lumbia River highway. the
YnMutvAlt hlrhwav and those
that lead through the deserts of
astern Oregon, through the na-

tional forests, and to Crater
Lake. These highways are es--
peieily creditable inasmuch as
the state highway improvement
did not commence until 1917.

Work of the state highway
commission was highly com-

mended.
"The system of roadside parks

and timber fringes which it is
seeking to establish is a unique
piece of work and will be of Im-

measurable value to the state,"
reads the report, and continues.
"We find Oregon's highways re-

markably clean, due to the fact
that the highway commission
gathers up the rubbish along the
roadsides once, every month and
on some of the busiest roads
once every week." Roads are
unusually clean of small adver-
tising signs, this due in no small
degree to the efforts of the com-

mission which urges that all
signs be kept off the right-of-wa- y,

and attempts to get farm-
ers to place signs on buildings
of "post no bills, Oregon state
highway commission." The Ore-
gon commission and the Penn-
sylvania commission are the only
two, it appears, which make any
attempt to reduce the signs on
private property.

Warning was maae in me sur-
vey against billboards placed at
harp curves, a condition con-eernl- ng

which Oregon seems neg-Bge- nL

Roads of Oregon are not
nearly ao cluttered with adver-
tising as other states of the
anion so far surveyed.

Filling stations and food
tands should be encouraged to

make their surroundings attrac-
tive, It was reported.

i The report concluded with this
statement which should give
courage to Oregon's citizens:

"The natural beauty of Oregon
roadsides, the clean conditions
maintained by the state highway
commission, the unusual beauty
of your bridges, the efforts to
keep away advertising signs, and
the attempted protection In some
places of your scenic spots and
timber fringes, all go to make
the highways of Oregon nearer
than those of most states to a
realization of the right ideal,
every highway a parkway'."
- , O

Bits ror Breakfast
(Continued from Page 4)

what a field is open to the
church all along the coast of the
vast Pacific, from Cape Horn to
the North Pole!" -

S ".
The missionaries. Jason Lee

said his party found in the Sand-
wich Islands were those of the
American' Board, then represent-
ing the Congregational, Presby-

terian and Dutch Reformed
churches; now the Congrega-
tional church only. They were
under thesame. auspices and di-

rection as the Dr, Whitman and
Rev. Spalding missions at Wali-latp- a

and Lapwai. They sent a
printing outfit to Lapwai in
1859, with E. O. Hall In charge
to run It, and with that equip-
ment the first printing was done
in the old Oregon country; small
books with songs and prayers in
the Nexperce tongue. The press
Is now on exhibit in the collec-
tion of the Oregon Historical so-

ciety, in Portland.
S

(Perhaps the average reader
would be Interested In the recep-
tion of Mr. Lee at the old mis-

sion after his arrival on the
Lausanne. It will be printed
in this column for Tuesday.)

S
The Bits man wants to add a

, word about the vacation of the
tub end of Trade street. He
trusts this may be done, speedily,
and that Salem may maintain
Its attitude of welcome to every
kind of Industrial development.
It is a duty, both to city and
country. We have sort of trus-
teeship for the future, all of us.

' And: none of us can afford to be
small or illiberal. There Is too
much at stake for such a spirit

"here. -

k - V- - m m - . ...
Another - word. Forgetting all

errors of Judgment, let the Idle
''linen mill get started, quickly

tT basis that wijl protect the
in testers and guarantee the soiia
growth of the industry. It Is the
biggest single industry we have
in Oregon, In the mtfklng, and it

. an make ' a . real metropolis of
em. where it has had its start

1. a! large way. 'Neither cam any
. e.f us afford to exhibit a small
, frpirttTn this field.

J- - - ,v "

1 r v.-

J. H. Yarneil with one of bis
unique prodacta.

try of Oregon, Washington and
British Columbia, according to
the association, at present oper-
ating schedules.

I FEATURES

SI APPRECIATED

(Editor's not:
The thins one dots art often like

the "arrow shot Into tb air," and be
the effort a satisfying-- one to tnoss
for whom It is made Is often know
le? only obtained em a sues which
booes that it la what people want
For this reason it is with particularly
warm appreciation that the following
letter is printed from ui president ox
the Oregon Federation of Garden
clubs, Mrs. J. 8. landers:)
The Oregon Statesman Pub. Co.,
Salem, Oregon.

Dear Sirs:
' It has been my purpose for
some time to commend your
weekly garden feature. It seems
to me a model of its kind, and
you are making a real contribu
tion to development of garden- -
mindedness among the people. of
the valley. 'In this wonderful
country where It Is so easy to
grow things, it Is desirable that
everyone have their homes beau
tified with real garden. You
are stimulating much Interest
with your well-edit- ed page.

The press committee of the
Oregou Federation of Garden
clubs, Mrs. W. E. Anderson,
(Salem), chairman, have taken
inspiration from it and are hop
ing to persuade other papers of
the state to emulate your ex-

ample.
I want you to know that the

Federation in its efforts for the
beautificatlon of the state, ap-
preciates such an attitude on the
part of one of the leading papers.

Cordially yours,
Mrs. J. S. Landers,

President.

Eddie "Cannonball" Martin,
former bantamweight champion,
is making an effort to come back
around New York.

Washable

XAASH away finger-mar- ks

and blemishes as they
appear let easy washing
replace redecorating! "Do"
your walls with exquisite
tones by use of

felumina
Flat WeJl

Paint
Shows no lops or brush marks

no distvrblng glare. Coil

at this store for color card.

Weller Hardware &
Paint Store

418 Court St. - TeU 8St
t

We give-SA- Green Stamps'

Fuel OA and Coal

Retirement
from Business

We are quitting business - Only a few days left and out
we go. Buy at these drastic reductions NOW .

Felt Base
and Floor Coverings

All felt base and floor coverings in short
lengths. Some patterns will cover room 12 x 16
at Yard

Biglow Hartford
Axminster Rugs

Just received a shipment of the3e rugs about
two weeks ago.- - The latest patterns. Closing
out at only

Inlaid Linoleum
Inlaid Linoleum In short lengths. In some pat--
terns enough to cover room 12 x 14. Square yard

Carpets
All Carpet Samples iy2
excellent throw rugs.

If yon need furniture and intend to bay within
the next year it will pay yon to select yonr
needs here during the next few days.

and 2 yards. Will make
.Values to $3.50. Each

sortment
her onrr

-- 1

is"

Tt W nave some good used
iUiWU iiUlii 2 imposing of It at

- y!("r,..f'.i--is stffl good. Come in and see
fthnrft dm. ut n.M w

wui uueresi yon ix yon Tiiif you do not find jnsrwhat yrowanTr
I-- , uemem

Moving Storing Crating

Larmer Transfer &
"VV7Storag Termj

Arranged .

If Desired
We also handle

it

'"'7


